The GRE Review Course examines the kind of information that is on the Graduate Record Exam so you can do your very best.

The Quantitative portion of the course focuses on math and will help you understand the types of questions that are in the exam. Likewise, the Verbal portion of the class will help you develop strategies for solving the verbal reasoning questions found on the GRE® General Test. Practice questions are reviewed and discussed in both portions of the course.

The class uses The Official Guide to the GRE® General Test, which is published by the non-profit, ETS. And as stated by ETS, "It’s packed with everything you need to do your best on the test - and move toward your graduate or business school degree”. The text is included in the course fee.

**Course Schedule**

Mon and Wed • 6:30 – 9pm  
Jan 22, 27, 29, Feb 3, 5, 10, 12, 17, 19

**Fee Schedule**

$250 Both Sections: Verbal & Quantitative  
$175 One Section: Verbal or Quantitative  
(Late charges apply after Jan 17, 2020)

**Course Content & Instructors**

Jan 22nd is a Pre-Test for all participants

**Verbal**

(Jan 27, Feb 3, 10, 17)  
Mr. Mike Flinchbaugh  
Instructional Coach  
J.H. Rose High School

**Quantitative**

(Jan 29, Feb 5, 12, 19)  
Dr. Mark McCarthy  
Professor of Accounting  
East Carolina University®

**Online Registration Only**

https://business.ecu.edu/professional/programs/  
Visa and MasterCard accepted

This class is taught in the Harold H. Bate Building on ECU’s main campus. The course is limited to 40 participants and subject to cancellation if enrollment is less than 15. Individuals requesting accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) should call 252-737-1016 (voice/TTY) at least 48 hours prior to the event.

Registering for this review course does not register participants for the actual exam. To register for the exam call the Prometric Testing Center at 252-756-7427 or login at www.takethegre.com.